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..ilioB of the Slander Ulmh
U tn ClrcJa.tc1 Agrail. -- i H.n.

. Hit Pti mum Xtlu- - Kim
luns of Ore Ahead All ih.

.. aiid tk Flm Mill in nUtui
it ion.

4

me lime past there has been
i.o direct sews from Haishaw
,mi more especially from the

. ,. ..ml many stories have been
... more or less biased, uccord- -.

wishes of the parties iuter- -
..t-- position taken by the Crri- -

.!iing Harshaw's great mine
I: ota the tirst to discredit the

i .: culated for 4 bear effects
i io undoubtedly contributed

-- ending the stock from forty-;- r
per share to less than four

besides greatly injuring the
.; of Uie cum p. Bo, perhaps
h is from Harshaw may be of
i.) our readers. 'Che folio w--
- were gotten from Mr. E. G.

. one of Harshaw's merchants,
t e relied upon :ue being cor--

be remembered that reports
u ulated that therwa9 a scare
..ter, and. that the Hermosa
r '.ug half-tim- e. Since the
null first started it has never

. except Tor necessary repairs
Machinery, and since a strike
iu by some prospectors on a

. . vc the mill-sit- e of a stream
; -- ix incnes in diameter, were

itoogu mater for three mills.
. ,p;tny have been making reg- -

ments ot mtlitcn iron the'i
IHi have averaged over $135,000
.. in November f 140,- -

will probably ran it up to
tor December.

Aikman informed a CrrreBM
that, having heard parties

..re was only being taken out
orks already done, he took

to inquire ot the foreman of
,t- - .is to the present state imd
-- . with die following result:
... last eight weeks there has
' s of ore at the mill, 400

mine in the ore house, and
:u the mine broken and ready

as boob as the bins would
.ce to store, thus keeping

..'lired tons of ore oonstantly
. ! the mill. The greater part

. :e is being taken from de-an- d

the mine is by "no
. - i i iag sloped.

i thait being ran oa the. top of
. :. near the office buildings, and
' :,s shaft No. 5, at ninety feet
" was increasing in value, and

- laige quantities of hornil- -
- In all -- the works ore is being

i and the indications are that
.u.ole hill is a mass of mineral.
: reman laughed at the idea of the

.:.( being "gouged, " and said there
- u.i ugh ore in sight to ran two

- ;tt least.
: . mill and mine arc both under

:iuced foremen, well posted in
ti e branches of their business and

e!u their work in the most
manner. There are about

ty tons of ore run through in a
.. .which is worked to within ninety- -
1 per cent of the assays, giving bul- -

m that averages 5 ana 9 nne.
This is a pretty fair showing for a

.venty-stam- p mill, and, as the fore-
man of the mine said, he would like
to hear of any other mine in the Ter-itor- y

that keeps 900 tons of ore ahead
f their mill.
Mr. Boss, the foreman, has lately

hiroduc-- improved machinery into
c mill, doing away with the labor of

1 men, making a saving for the
(ulh of $1,000 and a gain of one

ct?s in milling.
Hr. Aikman said the low price of

' was a cause of much surprise
the people in Harshaw, and all

j n od in regarding it wholly as a
! .k transaction of the Bears." The
uueral is in the mine and the couu-- ,

will soon find it out. The other
v.iHTties in and near Harshaw are

king finely and being opened up
j'.roiighlv.
They have a new smelter at La

v ria. and the ore is being worked
i rv satisfactorily.

Work is being done on the Wash- -

pool mines, and In a short lime
. Washington Silver Mining Coin-i'i- y

will be one of the largest bullion
;7jer- - in Arizona.

Another Mwr4er.
! ilO body of a Yaqui Indian was

Wednesday in front of a ten
u or store in tne Jttarno uiurc,

1! an ugly stab in the breast, one
was clutched on a piece of calico,

. 1c nilv a portion of a garment-wor- n

;ne murderer. The body was re-- ,,

to the undertaking estabhsh-::- t

f E. J. Smith, and a Coroners
ii v impaneled to mm m

Daring the absence of
Mr. Mr.itb in the forenoon, some rel- -

- of the murdered man took the
away for burial and left it at the
of the deceased. This circum- -

- created quite a flurry among
.fiicers until the source of the ab-.'-:i

was discovered.

WMltKanltr
A u aineter driving between thi
v mt Harshaw Wednesday found
.v Ki iiv'a old well, about 20 miles
ii Tucson, a number of articles

.:, li would indicate that a murder
.mmitted in that vicinity. They

i of a blue vershirt, a pair
: lu. overalls, a pair of pants, one

o boot, and a blanket, rhesc
n o cut or torn in a number of

es,.Bnd were splashed with blood,
"i articles are now in the Sheriff's

:.;c.-- . and an investigation of the
i an r wiil be bad, as it U feared that

and throwni owner was murdered
h, weil, which is 325 feet deep.

lr M. B. YanFleet, the efficient
I,.-en,- ui of Wells, Fargo & Co. in

. was engaged to-da- y in removing
..e nice or tne company ir
.i m ,iuir and more COUi- -

....n-- at th corner or
i iio., an t Camn street, next

! r to Earll's Book Store. The bus- -

, .a f tho nunMnr has assumed
a ii .roportions that the removal was

-- oiutely necessary

iimiinTriMllciiriK Prull.
Qrncnwixh the fruit dealer and

-- cer.has imported from Los Angeles
Mi,. l,oo,,tl(Ml nranrrn trCCS OU whlCll

:e a number of oranges approaching
Tii .iiiriiv. Thev have been on
ii'.tmu at Ids store on Meyers stree: fr
-- cverul days, and arc loaded "W"'1

in- - licsof the ripe fruit, cleverly at-

tached, "the same with intent to de-

ceive." "We do not know what final
will be made of the trees.

Heads ii.el
T. Lillie Mercer filed his official

i oiid in the Recorder's office yeur-"- i

&y. as Justice of the Peace in pre-cm-

No. 2, in the sum of $1,000, with
(ha.-- . R. Drake and Joseph Iscusass
as Eurclies,

TIIK SANTA RITAv

Nft. from a lirmii.:,
v..

lake UuUio' M.ni-- . rU Mi
In the District

i

Trcnx. rr. Tnv - ? '

Elt .'K Cl I V.I.N : i,u :...., j
i.'..IU . - trip throrgb Ue -,i, , ::,:i U'.mma ? uns. i bciieve it will t.e t..
interest U" our mining community so
know what Old Baldy bears in hilun. L. t .1 1 I - ...ummg n ace, liKe a sweet
maiden beneath her bridal veil. for !

no m'ut.ii iieuri ana Mroug ai,n;o
toil for the riches which are plainly
Show a iu tLe fullowiug itnnes, beiu'u
rew of ihu mtiny which 1 saw while
there :

'fhe Gold tree mine has a 50-fo- ot

shaft t.nd about 130 tons of ore on the
damp, which shows mostly solid i

metal, chloride and puleua.
The Qambrmus and tie iru mines

are developed with aa SU-i- oi shaft, a
tunnel and several open cms across
showing a true vein of from 9 to 30
feet in width, of almost metal of
galena, carbonate, chlorices and horn
silver.

The Christmas PrfMint, by open
cats, bhowi a 30-fo- ot ledge ot iralena.
horn silver, carbonates and chlorides.

Tlte Aztec No. 3 mine has a shaft
75 feet in depth; showing a ledge of
from 5 to 7 feet wide of bromide and
chloride of silver, with horn bilver.

The Frankie mine has a 50-fo- ot

shaft with an Moot ledge of very rich
smelting ore.

The Lost mine has a 100-fo- ot shaft,
with a ot ledge ot bromide and
chloride of silver and horn silver.

The Red Cloud has three shafts re-

spectively, 68 feet, 45 feel and 15 feet ;

these shafts show a ledge from Its
inches to five teet of chloride, paau-k- a

(black metai an.) native silver.
The Break o' Day mine has a 16-fo- ot

shaft showing a ot vein of
chloride and galena ore, . with 20
tons of ore on the damp. .;

The Tnundeier mine has a 20-fo- ot

shaft with open cut, showing an ot

vein of chloride and galena.
The Birthday and Evening Star

mines have large croppings which
show a 30-fo- ot ledge, and preparations
arc being made to develop them at
once. f

The Nonpareil, on the upper slope
ot the Goldtree mountain, an ex-

tension of the Goldtree mine, shows a
very rich ledge of cMoride ore.

The Miners' mine shows in the two
shifts now sank a good body and
well-defin- ed ledge of rich chloride
am patanka.

The Croesus mine, on the upper
6lopo of the Oambrinus mountains,
has a very fine body of smeltrug oie.

The Devil's Cache mine ha a 00-fo- ot

shaft aid an open cut, showing a ledge
30 inches wide of pore metal carrying
S4) per cent, lead, SO per cent, copper
and $726 per ton in silver. The foot-wa- ll

is porpuyry and the hanging-wa- ll

is limestone. Five men are
working there now and regular ship-
ments of the ore are to be made.

Good practical miners and business
men are needed in the camp, for some
men have done more harm by their
reports, bad management and work,
than can be repaired in a year of good
honest labor, which has disappointed
investors. 1 he mines are there, but it
requires more than one week to sec
them all. and to do justice to them.
Visitors are requested to come and
stav a week and look for themselves ;

they will then find that there are good
dines in the Tyndall District. There
are undeniably good and rich mines,
and an abundance of wood and water.
Several companies have taken hold o
the aforesaid nroucrUes and the Santa
Rita mountains will soon take a place
in the front rank of mining districts
in this great and growing Territory.
The general formations are granite.
nornhvrv. sienite and limestone. The
Jesuits in oldec time found native sil-

ver in quantities, from which they
made various articles of domestic use.

As HON'EST M IN Ell.

Tw Very FerUnwnt I'iutIm.
Little Giast, Pinal Co., Dec. 22.
Editor Citizen: Having occasion

a short time since, to visit the south
aiil of tlte Gila River. I found it
necessary to cross that stream nineteeu
times before I was fairly across. By
making diligent inquiry I found that
an expenditure of say $5000 would
build a road where it would be only
necessary to cross the river once, by
taking the route from Globe via Little
Giant, Disappointment Creek and
Dripping Spring wash to a point on

the tiiia juver opposite vac uuwoi
Ifeurle mine : then cross the river once,
then cross the ridge to the mine, and
then down Gold Canyon to the mouth,
and cross the Ash Creek; then along
the old San Carlos trail to a point on
tbe San Pedro River, four miles below
old Fort Grant : then cross the oaa
Pedro to Canyon D'Orc, and tnen up
that canyon to Tucson. The crossing
nf tui Gila is at a noint wnere tne
water is always shalrw.

T aUa heard much complaint among
the miners and farmers because oi tne
discontinuance of the mail-rot- e oe- -

tween Tucson and Globe, incieare.
beaides the farmers and rancuer., iour
mining camps, viz: Old Hat, Blood-

sucker, Bunker Hill and Saddle
Mountain District, that were entirely
dependant cn that line for their mail.
Bv calling attention to these matters
you will confer a favor on a growing
community and oblige

HANY BUBSLB1UJ1.KB--

fWe assure " Many Subscribers "

that the Citizen - has --on a number of
occasions called the attention of the
postal authorities to the great injury
;.- - htr withdrawing tbe Globe mall.
h.t itaornnaofao avail. Ititobc
noped that now mat Major X. P.
Eaton, the Special Agent, of the De-

partment, is here, he will investigate
the matter, and it is certain that in-

vestigation will result in a restoration
of the route. As to the proposed new
row! to Tucson, the matter should be
laid before the Boards of Supervisors
of the two counties, and we invite
their attention to the above commun-

icationthe writer ot which wc ran
vouch for as being in every way le.

'Kd.

Th New IMhp.
Some time since the Crms an-nA.- ..i

ih aonointment and conse- -

of Rev. Georee ;K. Dunlop as
.1.. ttmeranalian Bishop of New Mex
: ..l Aw-rnn- and his subsequent

s!rritr i vraa. The editor of
Thurfdav received a let

ter from Bishop Dunl'op. in which he
sUrtesthat lie propown --

his home in Missouri in a lew days to

bring his family to Santa Fe, where
will reside in the future. Late

S FebrtiaVy or early in March Bishop
Dunlop intends visit'ng Arizona, and

will remain a week iu Tucson. Any
. n.rtn rmu uiiioiperson him atrtnnloll W'll ai.UIJJi-li-

Ki.kwood. Missouri, until February.

and later at Santa Fe.

The verdict of the uoroners J''3
in tu caw 'i r ., . , .

Indian was to the cUcct V"
a knife- - tab t,

to his death through
the brea-- t. inflicted by some pcrvm

1--., the y.iry. All the par.- i-
arreted on pic-- d h,v K en rc

leased, an alibi being proven m encn

case.

Personal.
; nrc is in the city.

ru';i - lii t .v, i f, -

t:.
r..

on

. . A. .'Minjtsau is iu ioimi from F!oi
encf.

L. Morton, --of Pma Diat-ic- t, is at
be V '.i-- r. '

.;.- - i. . i i Ch;c -

l" I'alu. e.
T. E. Nichols, of Tomb'Ui.n'-- . i. a

guest at the Palace.
Prank Lord was to be seen on the

streets Wednesday.
.1. J. Baker, one of tin- - po. 1 "

Inyr. i i:i from Vahiugttin C.'iuip
Major Joe Orr d J. E. Carroll, of

ban rrancisco, are guo-l- - at the Cos
laopolitan.

A. McCaley, Jack Johnson and G.
A. McKelvey, of Charleston, are at
the Cosmopolitan.

Major C. P. Eaton, Special Acut
of the Postal Department, i in the
city on busine.--s connected with the
service.

Wcsre pleased to see Boh Campbeil
on the streets Friday. He is rapidly
recovering from a serious attack of
pneumonia.

Max Marks has returned from Cali-
fornia. He says California is good
enough for him, and he is betler sat-
isfied than ever to cast his fortunes
here.

A. E. Head and Chas. Forman, the 9widely known capitalists and mining
men, have returned from a trip to
Socora. et

We are pleased to welcome John H.
Campbell back from the East. He is
accompanied by his brother, M. T.
Campbell. 20

Hugh J . Brawky ha returned from
a business irip through southern
Pima, lie visited all the camps, jind
reports business as " booming."

Gen. H. G. Rollins leturned Monday
night irom a visit to San Francisco,
look is ir. well (as he always does) aui
hearty (as we hope he always will).

W. H. Karl, Chief Engineer of the
Bonora Railway, came in Irom Her-mosil- lo

Tuesday afternoon and lett
on tbe night's train for San Francisco.

J. H. Bates, civil engineer, from
California, arrived in town Tuesday.
He comes to fill tbe position of road-mast- er

on the Southern Pacific of Ari-
zona.

Georce A. Clam, Clerk of the Dis
trict Coart, has returned from Tomb-
stone, where he went to attend the
funeral of his sister-in-law- , Mrs. John
P. Clam.

Walt. Ser.eant and W. G. Senreant.
who are heavily interested in Santa
Kit mining property, arrived l uesday
night from Joulin, Missouri, where
thoir celebrated lead works are lo-

cated.
Earll H. Webb, who has. been naite

a stranger to Tucson tor some time.
came in from uabam last weea, in
which promising region he has been
enacting tbe role oi a bronzed and
bearded miner.

U. F. Pixlev enme in from Tomb
stone Saturday night, and left Monday
night for San Francisco to spend uic
Holidays. Tbe Citizen wishes him a
right royally merry Christmas and
Happy New Year. Mr. Pixley will
return early in January.
We had the pleasure of meeting, Tues-

day, Thomas W.Shaw, of Los Angeles
Mr. Shaw is on a flying-visi- t to Tucson,
and is well pleased with the town. He
has been a long time ?n the liquor
business in Los Aneeles, and is one
of the most successful mixologists in
Calisornia.

M. B. Mayer, of the mercantile firm
of Liebeman & Co., Wilcox, was in
town Thursday on a flying visit. Mr.
Mayer was the second man and the
first merchant to locate in Willcox,
and, of cburae, is priman'y entitled
to the dignity of pioneer of that thrifty
burg. He returns home to-nig-ht.

Judge G M. Holladay, an old pio-
neer settler of Santa Ana, California,
arrived in this city some time since,
accompanied by his family and others.
The party, ten in all, came by private
coaveyance, and were thirty-on- e days
in coming the intervening distance,
some 600 miles. Judge Holladay
brings considerable stock with him,
and will probably locate in Arizona.

Dalton Wheeler,the present efficient
and gentlemanly agent at W ilcox, and
who was stationed in Tucson when
the ' 'end of the road" was here, went
into Los Angeles Wednesday and they
Ho sav that he will Lring back to the
thriving town of Willcox a new Mrs.
Wheeler. If "they" say right, he will
receive on his return the warmest con-

gratulations, for tliere is not a more
obliging or corteous official the whole
lensjth of the railroad.

Tjirkin Carr. a brother of John S.
Carr, the wholesale liquor merchant
nt Tnmnii. atrivcd in this city on
cutnrW last, and will probably relo
cate in Tucson or some other eligible
ni!tt in Arizona. We say "re-iocai- e,

tnv r. Carr is a pioneer in Pima
mtintv. and is well known to all old
timers. He was iormerly Supervisor
here, and was one of the proprietors
nf the stare line lietwecn '1 ucson and
Han Dieim. Fot four vears past Mr.
prr has been absent, and has been
linno-- for a nortion or all of that
period in the extreme northern part of

-- i:- I.. Whnn llA f?TYtfKX 0TV0S

a hearty welcome to Mr. Carr on his
imi to hia old love, it means it. We

cannot have too many men of his
sump in the city or Territory, and we

.v lain oldrxrtect to sec air. varr wut; um
place in business circles awl in the
esteem of oar people.

"uw Fatter at TomMtoati.

Tnmhtim like Tucson, is to have
. now riailr aner. and it will bo a
most extensive affair if the following
rmat m Nnevet is to be credited :

Pat Holland, a veteran journalist of
tbe Pacific Coast, arrivca in iai
last Sunday. He has recently been
publishing the Standard at Bodle but

x.ii nf the camo drove him
i .1, h. Mnitannirs in search ot
. r nmuinaei locality lit which
to set up his stands and presses, and
attracted by the fame of Tombstone

i. i.a turned his steps hither and
nroooses soon to commence the pub
lication of a daily paper. His ma-

terial, including probab'.y the most
complete outfit in Arizona, is en route
from Ynma by wagons. Mr. Holland
is said to be a live newspaper man,
and will probably find this a profit-

able field.

Se?
The last number of tbe Boston Eeon- -

OUlISt, OI a wwcijiiw"" - - - J a.

Tombst oner, says: jpenmenuiw
Johnson, the efficient manager of the
Svcamore Spring Water Company, at
Tf.mbstonr. Arizona, i expected ba'K
to tho Hub about the 50th of tins
month to spend the holiday--- , and a
we learn, to take to hiatoeif a wife.'

ivmvr. th. nast vejir tne internal'

, revenue coectionm ome of the
mi nn re k 1 - . , ,

, Colorado. S.4. m
. ju wrogon "

District Court French, T.

Mondat, December 20.
Warren vs. Warner Cause heard
the testimony and submitted.

OT.rien vs. E. J. Smith et als De-

fendants ordered to show cause beforo
Cot'rt Commissioner why injunction
stiould not be granted; and restrained
meantime on filing proper undcrlak- -

'lii.
i)n!iy vs. Pennsylvania Mining

Company Passed until farther order.
Whiinev s. Goodman Judgment

rendered in accordance with stipula-
tion filed.

Adjourned until December 21, at
9:30 a. m.

Tuesday, December 21.
O'Brien vs. Smith et als. Order

granted and filed.
F. RWebster vs. R.Barclay et al.

Demurrer argued and submitted.
Mackey vs. Ferguson Death of

plaintiff suggested and motion for new
trial continued.

Webster vs. Barclay et til. On mo-

tion, Sheriff allowed to amend re
turn.

Higgins vs. Elliott and Grant vs.
Elliott Motions for new trials in
these cases submitted on briefs to be
filed in five days.

Poston vs. Cbn. Arizona Mining and
Milling Company Twenty days to
answer.

Adjourned to December 22, nt9:30
o'clock.

Wemjbsdat, December 22.
Court met yesterday morning al

:30, when the following L'usinoss was
transacted:

L. Zcckendorf & Co. vs. L. Moycr
ids Demurrer overruled and 20

days to answer.
Theodoro Welisch & Co, vs. L.

Meyer et als Demurrer overruled and
days to answer.

F. R.;Webster vs. Bsrclay Demur-
rer overruled and 20)days to answer.

Wra. Hogan vs. W. M. Downing
Appeal dismissed at appellant's cost.

D. Mark hum vs. D. Johnson et als
1'laintifi" allowed to amend cost hill,

and clerk instructed to correct records
accordingly.

Daniel Murray v. Danisl Murphy-Act- ion

continued.
B. Stiebell vs. F. Beehc ot als

Cause partially heard.
Special venire issued for twelve

jurors returnable Decoinbcr '23d, at
9:30 a. m.

Court adjourned until this morning
at 9:30.

Thursday, December 28.
W. P. Nye vs. T. R. Burke et al.

Case continued.
Dan:el Ming vs. Daniel Murphy

Judgment ordered for Defendant, at
plaintiff s cost.

Calaliesas JLand anu .Minnie co. vs.
P. R. Tully et al. By consent, or
dered placed at foot of calendar.

A. Piranni vs. C. Cason Jiiugmem
reported by referee, order filed ami
notice given to parties.

W. T. Vail et al. vs. Joiin Aiurpny
et al. Trial by jury, verdict for de
fendants.

Friday, December 24.
WT. S. Vail et als. vs. W. Johnson et

als Thirty days additional time in
which to prepare affidavits and state-
ment on motion for new trial.

Bust ell Gold and Silver .Mining
Company vs. the burpriso Silver
Mimns uompany ueienaanta mo
tion for substitution submitted.

Ida Alice Vtaite vs. Reuben A.
Waite Report of referee submitted.

W. P. Sye vs. r. il. iinrtco et in-s-
Trial ordered for first day of next
term.

Adioumed to Monday at 9:30 a. in.,
when accounts will be audited.

Merry ClirHtmn.
(From the Dally of Friday.

To the readers of the Cmzss, lioth

old and young, we wish a merry,
happy Christmas. It is the most joy
ous season of the year; it is a lime for
merriment; it is a time when lathers
and sons, mothers and daughters, hits- -

bands and wives, lovers, friends al 1

who feel for others the mystic tie

which binds sive expression sub
stantially to such love or friendship.
It is a time full of reminiscence,
when memory after memory rises out
of the past which is drifting so fur, so

very far.back the past when the warm

blood of childhood's days surged
through Uie vein with quickened
motion as eager anticipation pictured
the delights of 44 Hint
person is to be pitied, indeed, who

does not thrill vith a little of the old- -

time pleasure as the picture of a little
stocking above the mantel in the old

home comes to the inner heart. Out
of tbe nasi comes undimmed the face

of a mother, which was then the lov

Heat and sweetest face in the wide

world ; the face of a father, who was

then the bravest and beat : the faces of
brother and sister, now, perhaps, alas!

nnder the sod. There will be homes
which will be so very

happy; there will be homos which
will be so very sad; there will be

homes vhich are not homes. It Uie

Citizen could feel certain that in all
Arizona, and the world as well, there
would be none of the Utile ones with
cause to be sad, none without some

thing to make the little hearts joy
ful, it would feel content that there lie

some of the 44 growu-ii- p " people not
fnllv cniovinff a Merry Christmas- 0 ft

time. It is so distinctively the Chil
dren's Day it of Him who
said " Suffer them to come unto me,
for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

The CrrtzKM wishes all a Merry
Merry Christmas.

IlnciiiaM Improving In CulIforntH.
The business outlook iu California

is Improving, if we may accept tho
statements of business men in san
Fmnriam as true. Wo are clad to

it California has suffered erent
lv durina- - the past three years. Stock
gambling was without doubt at the
bottom of her first misfortunes ; then
vrnfv to the surface and for
a time disorganized everything. Slock
gambling i not so popular as it once
w am? Kearnev has retired to his
drav. The ever welcome rain hai

come to cheer the farmer, and real
oatatA i more active than for some
time nast. A large portion of the idle
of San Francisco's population have
gone to the rural districts and to the
Territories, and the city as well as the
State looks forward to better times

Removal of a Quartz Mill.
The Berthier quartz mill, now Io-

dic.! at Svcaroore Creek, Evans Dis-tne- t.

is to" be moved this week, about
twenty miles further south, in the
Iluachaca mountains, to Tanner's
cation, where it will be used chiefly

in working the ore ot the uen mine.
iueiuiH vs r- -

! is now the property of I'erim a w.
. n Uas , sl.mps .ud crushes seven

The Bell ore contains a
ni?e of native silver. Wo

, ioe 'the change of location will ueJ
j profitable to all parties.-NuS- set.

On to Oklahoma.
Recent advices from Kansas report

the colonists as In a deplorable con-

dition. Severe weather has cooled
their ardor. This is out one of many
of the ui'lawtul attempts of K&nsas
entaiuiasts to unlawiully occupy

goveriment land. They begun
as ear.y as lyOS, when a simi'iir class
of crazy people, without a shadow of
right, attempted to colon:ze lue Dela-
ware Indian Reservation; then fol-

lowed similar attempts on the Poua-wotami-

Sac and Fox, and New York
Indian Reservations. But the most
stupendous offo.t of the kind ever at-

tempted in that State was their at-

tempt to take forcible possession of
what was known as the 44 Cherokee
Neutral Lands." This tract of land
comprised S00,000 acres of the best
land iu the Slate, which was held in
trust by the United States for the
Cherokee Indians, in lieu of $500,000
which was due them from the United
States. Full 20,000 people seUled
upon these lands before the question
of the title was settled. James F.
Joy, in behalf of the Missouri River,
Fort Scott and Gulf Rrilroad Com-
pany, bought the tract, and the set-

tlers (with a few excepfoas) had to
buy the land of the railroad company
at from ?o to $10 per acre. There has
always been enough seed of the old
set left to organize new expeditions,
and this 44 on to Oklahoma " is but an
outgrowth of tlte old system which
has prevailed since the early settle-
ment of Kansas. They have never suc-
ceeded in their unlawful attempts to
tnk o forcible possession of Indian and

government land, nor are
they likely to in the present instance.

At lMt.
We find this paragraph iu the

San Francisco weekly mining review
of the San Francisco Alta. The Alta
is a good, conservative journal, and
while" thanking it for the lardy justice,
wo cannot but remember that a para-
graph like the following would have
dono much more good a year sooner,
al which time it would have contained
just as much truth :

44 The rapidly increasing interest
being manifested in the Arizon mines
indicates that many of these mineral
propositions will receive places upon
our board lists. It is harJly three
vents neo that these mines began to
attract attention, and the little be
stowed upon them was of the most
common character, it was a nam
matter to bring before the people the
menu or tne Arizona m:nes. Alter
they became known, two or three
bunglingly-manage- d properties fai- l-

ins to meet expectations, urovc out
and nw'ay from the Territory consid
erable capital which had been gath-
ered together to be invested fu-i- t. It
has not been capital so mucn iron
this State which gave prominence to
the Arixona mine ; these mi nes worked
themselves to their present position by
their yield of bullion, and by the dis
bursing ot dividends paying nanu- -

mterest upon their investments; be
sides the expenses of working them
are much lighter than those mines
that have attained great depth in
other mineral sections. Arizona has
attained its present prominence solely
through the merits and productions oi
its mines.

lliviileiitl K. fi.
IPlnal Drill.

Silver King Mining Company, div
idend No. 12, of 25c per share; this
makes an aggregate of f52o,000 paid
in dividends, and all without assess-
ment. Mr. Ottakar Hoffman, who
has charge of the new li.iviation
works, is now superintending the ship
ment or a new engine and ooucr anu
two new roasters, by means of which
the capacity of the lixiyiatlon works
is to be increased three-lol- d. With
the ore-roast- er now in nse he turned
ont $30,000 in bullion in
ond he hopes with two additional
roasters to make the bullion yield
alone from $75,000 to $90,0u0 a month,
and this exclusive of concentrations
and sales of rich ore which have hith
erto amounted to as much more. One
of the new roasters is already on the

v and the other will be ready for
ah foment about the 15th of December

The total yield oi inc Oliver rwng
for November, was $95,931.23.

Thread from Wood.
Scientific American.

The manufacture of thread from
wood for crochet and sewing purposes
has, it is said, recently been started at
the Aby Cotton Mill, near the town of
Nort kopmg, ill tne minute oi oweaen.
rhc manufacture lias arrived at sucn

& state of perfection tliat it can pro
duce at a much lower price, thread of
as line a quality as 44 Clark's,'' and lias
from this circumstance oeen canea
4 4 a la Clark." It is wound in bails
bv machinery, either by hand or
stcam, which, with the labelling, takes
one minute twelve seconds, and the
Italia are packed up in cardboard
lioxes. generally ten in a box. Plenty
of orders from all parts of Sweden
have come in. but as the works are
not yet in proper oroer mere nas
hardly been time to complete them
nii nkj. nMwIiiAtmii itivm .....tntr ni-it- n

mi. i lie ii w.. b,.
we of succcess, and-i- t is expected to
be very Important for home consump
tion.

Jfo I)HHer of Trouble.
The Nuceet of Tuesday oes

the 44 scare ' report ot a Sitar corres
pondent that serious trouble is im- -

inent between tbe Atchison and South
ern Pacific Railroad Companies over
the right of way down the river near

1 Paso. There is no necessity for
nor anorehenoion of a conflict be
tween the two roads. The Southern
Pacific and the branch of the Atchi-

son road which wil! ruu to 1 Ptso
front Aleman meet at a point about
four miles from Et Paso, am! together
nroceed down the nvcr. But there is
mnle room for a dozen lines of rail

way, with little choice as to tbe r'ghl
of wav. It is merely that there is
some heavv sradinsr to be done at that
point through the foot-hil- ls that the
rrariprs ot Uie two roans nave uecu
sent ahead to do the grading.

The Urtllioll Mine. Harshaw.
rTomlvtoDf Epitaph

We received a call yesterday from
O. W. Ward and M. Burns, who have
been employed in the Hard-he- ll mine
for several inonths past, the former as
foreman. They bring news oi a ncn
irik on that nroDCrtv a few days ago.

From the bottom of the 100-fo- ot shaft
Prnea-r- nt was driven to tap the

ml at a distance of 151 feet
vain of rich mineral, five feet wide.
was rut. The ore is of the same free
millins character as the Hermosa
and la-f-

ull of horn silver. The aver
age of the ledge was $250. The walls

nornhvrv and ciuartzit, and are
well defined and regular, giving ev-

idence of enchain.; the true figure.
Weconsratulntr Mr R R. Richard-
son, than whom no n.ni is more de-

serving of succc-- .

A poxo mother said to her little
son : " Tommy, my dear. I am going
to give you :i soon;

. P. , , .. a llllli. Ytrtv
WlllCh WOUIU l" &
or a little girl Aril, mi iner, ii

donkey "

TELEGRAPHIC.

On to Lima.
New Yosk, December 25. The

Star and Herald, of Panama, has a
letter Irom Lima dated December 1.
The writer says that although the a
Chileans are scarcely a hundred miles
off, this fact attracts little attention.
There can be no doubt of the result if
the army and reserve fight will. They
are well armed ami iu a general en-

gagement should outnumber the en-

emy by tit least 2000. I he First Di-

vision ot the Chilean army continues
at Phlscoa, waiting the arrival of the
Second Division. These two divis-
ions will consist in all of 1S.000 men.
They have occupied Tnmbo dc Moro
aud Chinchn, while 3500 of them
paid a visit to the town of lea, where
the customary scenes of pillaging oc-

curred. The troops were allowed to
do as they chose and innumerable out-

rages were committed. The Chilean
Minister of War and General Malura-n- a

are at Lambo de Mora. General
Villageran and Commander Lynch
wore in Pisco. The Chileans are

the 10-so- le notes seized on
board the Islay. They pay their
troops with them and the so'diers
lorco their acceptance. Several sugar
plantations have been destroyed. Hie
Chileans expect to march 30,000 to
40,000 men against Lima aud with
this force hope to capture the city.
An unlimited sack is promised the
troops in the cvont of victory. The
Chilean forces arc encamped in the
vicinity of Tacnti, having had to be
marched through it unarmed. They
have demanded the Ffivi'eSe f
wrecking it entirely before leav-
ing, on the ground that after their de-

parture the Peruvians might
it. The Peruvian army is increas-

ing daily in numliers. Several battal-
ions recently arrived from the inter-
ior, one from CajamaroGft, having
marched 000 miles. All Captains of
foreign men of war were in meeting
in Lima with the Ministers, inspect-
ing the hulks iu Cllos Bay. Peru-
vians order thorn out whilst the Chi-

leans say if they move they will seize
them. All are foreign property and
the greater number have been fitted
up to receive woman and children
daring the fight, and a serious time is
evidently coming.

Immediately the wuoie tniican
army arrive in the vicin.ty of Lima,
Don Pedro Jose Cnlderal will be in-

vested with tho dictatorship, as Pier- -

oln intends to devote himself to the
army, of which he i Coinmander-in-Chiel- .

Lr. Patria asserts that the war can
be carried into the Cordillera moun-
tains, and waged there for years to
come.

Tho British iron-chi- d Shannon went
to Anticou and took on board specie
and other articles in silver, which
were shipped unsecured. Most of the
foreign vessels will be requested to
accept storage of a similar character.

Hie principal inmiiies oi uima arc
leaving precipitately, taking vith
them whatever they can carry, ihc
better dwellings are being stripped
of their more valuable furniture, which
is beine shipped north, rew fami
lies and those of the poorer classe- s-
await the Chileans.

The Hacintas.near Pisco, have been
trfiuidcred aud destroyed. Ica also
had a visit from the Chileans.

The officers of the foreign men-of- -

war will accompany the representa
tive headquarters of the combatants.

Iniiiniie nnners claim thai torn
mander Lynch obtained more than

500.000 and much specie and mer
chandise in his raid north of Peru, and
in effect damaged property $o,000,0C0.

Thoy AjtotoKlzed.

Washington, December 22. Fol
lowing is the lang.iage ot Congress
men Weaver anu apar in aiioiusi.
ins to the House to day. Mr. weaver
took the tioor and snid :

I deenlv renrct the occurrence oi
what took place yesterday. No one
regrets the occurrence more deeply
than I do myself. I know that it is
verv rare that I ever loae my temper
at all. either in public debate or pri
vate life. I aid noi lau-iu-i to uo so
vesterdnv. and I ean only say to the
House what is understood by every
member aud the country that the lan- -
gnago used oy nie ycsieruuy wn
whollv uniustinabie mitier uie ruiea
of the House, and under the propriety
of debate, and that it was entirely out
of order. Iam willing aud anxious
to say to the House that I am sorry 1

used such langunge in the presence of
tho House, and I make apology hum
bly to tho House. Such conduct
wholly unjustifiable. I fel lhat as
fimnli-- as anybody else. I wish to
say further that I had borne mysell
tliroticti tne lontr morning uewue, as
I thought, with good humor, and the
offensive language was used just ue
fore the close of my last rtinams in
reply to the gentleman trom .Missouri
Mr. island), ami wnoiiy unexpeciuu

hv me st the time. I thought the
whole difficulty was settled. I do not
wish to raise a question as to who was
to blame not at all. 1 say mat.
whether I was to blame o.-- he was to
blame: wo were both to blame. Such
conduct was uuju-tiflabl- e, and I npol--
ogize for my part oi it to tho iloiue
1 asK to De excust-u- .

Soarks then took tbe floor and said
44 During the great confusion which

existed in the Committee oi uie
Whole, yesterday, I used language
that I well know to be In conflict with
the rules of the Houw. I do not on
this occasion feel disposed to speak of
the nart taken in this .contusion iy
any other gentlemen of the House.
anow thai my language was in con
flirt with the rules and unparliament
arv to this IIou& 1 Icel that I owe
an apology, anl f hereby tender it."

Sherman Position.

Ckicaoo, December 23. The Tn
bane's Washington special says : Th
interview with Geu. Sherman, claim
intr that the President cannot retire
him. excites lively comment amon
armv officers. The fact is that the law
(tnnlies directly to all army officers,

ami covers his own office equally with
a Second Lieutenant. The President
cannot retire him until his sixty
second birthday, which occurs in Feb
raarv. 1882. It Sherman's views about
Urant's promotion are those expressed
u freely here bv him. it is too serious
a compromise of their friendly rela-

tions. Grant is anxious 'o be made
Caotain-Uener- al : but the manner o

Sherman's attack on the proposition
are exceedingly distasteful, lhe as
aeriion bv Sherman that Ord was re
tired because he did not vote for Gar
field, while McDowell was retained
because he did, will all wet more atten
tion from army officers than any
other;. It is not believed that the
President will overlook this cbar
If Sherman is correctly reported he
has clearly violated the eleventh ar
tide of war, which provides for dis
rauwal or such other punisnmeni as
court-marti- al may inflict for officers

I using disrespectful words against the
Presidont.

Dentil of a VTonilerrul IVomaii.
T TW--W! Mrs. firSuv.-uj-,

. r, ,

......lutcv uu a.uiv.. t

vou ' Tom- - (" George Elliott Uie oisiinguisneu

SfVSS" Kil i,llSLsets

TTashoe Couiplimentf.
VntoixiA, Nev., December 24. At

9 o'clock to-d- ay Matthew Patterson
and A. Dosstult, opposition wood deal-
ers, fell to paying Washoe compliments
to each other. Patterson pulled a pis-

tol and shot over Du9Stult'a head. A
clinch followed, and both fell down,
when Patterson shot Dnsstult through
the body. The latter then picked up

shovel aud beat Patterson over the
head. lie died at 10 a. m. It is not
thought that Dusstult can recover; he
is unmarried and thirty-si- x years old.

Death of au Arlionan.
Sax Fraxcisco, December 24. W.
. Kendall was found dead in his

room, uiKJ JiarKet street mis morning.
ith his throat gashed in several

places nn d a razor beneath the body.
He has recently been ill and out ot
employment. He was formerly clerk
in the postollice at 1'ortiana, .uregon,
and in i'rescott, Arizona, and also
clerk in the office of the Territorial
Secretary of Arizona. He was a na-

tive of NW Jersey and aged 27.

An 44 Accident " In thn G rover Family. all
Chicago, December 24. The Trib

unes St. Louis special says: Jiis3
rover, a society belle of St. Louis,
esterday made the confession that

she was the mother of a male infant
hose dead body was found in a va

cant lot in the city a tew days ago.
She says she left her bed on the night

its birth (Sunday) and took her
child to the place where us ooay was
found. Miss Grover refuses to tell

ho the father of the child is.
Dublix, December 24. The police

ofPortsdown, Ulster, to-da- y arrested
Homcruler named Doyle, and a

number of documents relating to se-

cret societies were tound upon him.
The Inspector-Gener- al of the Irish

Constabulury has issued a circular
amine the police against attempting

to decoy them from their barracks,
and reminding them of the precau it
tions necessary to ensure the safety of
the barracks and arms.

More Irish Xatvu.
Dcblik, December 23. The intro

duction of the League into the north
ot Ireland has had the elfect to set the
existing tenant-rig- ht borderers, who
had been tor some time quiescent,
again in motion in some districts, and
two concurrent movements are now in
progress, one of which is distinct
from the League, although agreeing to
some extent with its principles.

The Attn Mine.
Svs Feaxcisco, December 23.

Superintendent Boyle, of the Alta
mine, has made his report as required
by the trustees. It gives considerable of
etailed inlormatton regarding me

progress of the working and prospects
of the mine, but contains nothing
pccial or new on the subject of the

recent striking of water.
Fatal KnltwHj- - Collision,

Coi.TMnus, December 24. Fve men
were killed by a collision on the Car
olina Central Railroad at Indian
Creek, and a large number wounded.

Starved In.
St. Paul, Minn., December 24.

About 1100 of Sitting Bull's Indians
will surrender at Pine Ridge xgency
in a short time.

Irish Mutters.
Tho Mexican NatloimU

New Yohk. December 24. On De
cember 23 a subscription for $7,500,-00- 0

for the Mexicati National Rail
road will be opened in this city.

Will Ho?
Wasiiixotox. December 24. It is

said that Garfield will continue Hayes
policy of conciliation.

Consolidation.

Nsw Yokk. December 2--1. It is an
nounced that negotiations are nearly
comnlelc for the consolidation of
the Union anil Central ructnc iiaii- -
ronds.

Crossed tho Line.
Chicago, December 24. The colon

ists have entered Indian lerritory
notwitlistanding.tho soldiers, and ar
king up claims.

Tho New Justice.
Wasiiixotox, December 23, The

President has signed the commission
of Judge Woods as Justice of the
United States Supreme Court.

Ah!
Loxnox. December 23. The entire

gatrison in Ireland does not include a
single instinctively insn rcgimcm.

A Witch Story.
Little Rock Gazette.

In this county, not far from town,
tlmre lives an old colored woman who
is 102 years old. When visited re-

cently by u Gazette representative and
nskwl if she had ever cooked lor
Washington, she said she never heard
of the man. but that she used to do
housework for a man named Jones. If
she had stopped here her reputation
for veracity might have ueen pre- -

served. Hut she didn't stop. Said
she: "When I wuz a young 'oman I
wucked with a man named Jones, jes
ez I tell je. I had a cabin in de back
vard. Ono night while I wuz scttin'
hv do tire a witch come down de chim- -

an' t nut dc llOO. EbcrY
night arter dis de witch would enm
down ue clumblev. pull oil her sKin
an' hang it up by de hre-plac- e. Y hen
Slie lOOK OC SKin OH uerauv luufctu jua
like anv udder 'oman. When shed
hang up de skin she'd tell me dat cf I
teched it she would trick me. I stood
ilis ion time an felt cooyus all de
time. Finally I went to a cullud
oman oh great knowledge an nxed
her what ter do. She lolc me ter git
some ground red pepper an' sprinkle
il in dc sKin. ue naixi nigin uc mu
-- l.Hrriin. She took od her sxi a an
hnmr hit agin over de lirf-pla- ce

Arter she lef I took down de skin,
turned hit wrong side out, sprinkled
in de nepner an' turned uu dsck.
Vrtr a while de witch she cum. She
nut fin de skin an' started up de chlai- -

bley. She Uaped down an'gunter flap
n tw'st round. She started up de

chimhley agin, got 'bout half way,
fll ilown in dc fire on' burned up
lie nnlxt week I wuz married ter dc
likeliest yaller man in de neighbor
hood.''

MeA Water,

filobe Silver Belt.

The belief is or has becu very gen
eral lhat there is no water in the mesa
nr table lands of Arizona and New
Miico. Every day the idea i9 being
.lUr.ro ven. The Southern Pacific
Railroad Company a few dtys since.
in r.nn! conntv. iew Mexico, at a
depth of 315 feet struck n fine flow of
water; and me wen sans uy -- ui. m-fan- v

lietwecn here and San CarIo3 cn--
Mintred a flowing stream at 42 feet

A flowing subterranean stream. A
stick or chip dropped into It will
cross it in the direction of the San
Carlos river, very rapidly. Five thou-

sand irallons were taken from this
well in one day without perceptibly
lnwrrin.' iu deoth. Martin's well on
the .Tornado del Muerte (journey of
death) is another proof of the position
we take, thnt water can oe goi aimosi
anvwhere in Arizona or New Mexico
by sinking for it.

AiiouT 1.000.000 copies of Wrebster'
Sneltinc Book continue to be sold
annually, it is said, but no one would
suspect it who reads the manuscript
sent to a newspaper office.

WETTER IIST.

LUt of letters retaatnlns la the TaMt
Poitoflcefor more tbin one month prior to
December IS, 18?0.

Atklni Oeo IUarlge a
Branson Ja Harney I owls
Bright J A Beevca C A
Brown E II Rebera.' Jose Jnaa
Covell J X BicoC il
Hoyt Jno P Slavan J P

NHolden Jas Simmons
Howard Willi Small Elbridge
Hatcher Lafe Storrs E II
Martin J A Valenznela Anionic
Perez Pedro Sandoval O 2

Pettcr Jas Salazar Lniza
Patter Mrs W M Schroder Vi'm

ParraY Valenznela hnlen .

Itomera Joanlta Valenznela F
Hoist B Warren Jfellle
Homo Ii B Walker Frame

d , .nir,,r far the above letters will
44 advertised " &te&please say , M

W .- -

Tccox, A. T., December 13, lSbO.

The Mexican Mine.
iJIlnlng and Scientific Press.J

The Mexican mice, on the Com- -

stock, wound up the year on Decem-

ber 1 with a balance on hand of $40,
having received $384,664 and spent

but the $40. 3Iost of this money
was spent on the joint shaft of the
Sierra Nevada, Mexican and Union
Companies, Mexican's proportion oi
expenses being ssio.oiy- - mtu
cost $21,032 to run the north lateral
drift, Sutro tunnel; salaries anu wages,
$74,659; supplies and miscellaneous
exnenses 304.050. According 10 mis,
only $144.255 1m been expended on the
mine.

Great OakeR From Llttlo Acorns, ttc.
Canon Appeal.

The first ore bodies discovered on
the Com9tock were small but frequent;
then camo a barren belt, until the big
bonanza was found on the Consoli
dated Virginia and California. Now
they are sinking througu anoiucr uar- -

ren belt, and now tne inuiwuuui
that there is ore, and that when tounu

will prove something vronaenui.
Mackay never believed that the 2000- -

foot level of union wouiu snow .uiy- -
thinp-- neither did Patton. iney are
makinir for the 3000-foo- t level, and are
following the stringers down.

You llet- -

Boeton Kcouomii't.

The mining industry of the South
west, together with Arizona auvices-ar- e

encouraging. Contention has de,
clared its usual" dividend and prom
ises nn extra dividend in a few days.
Head Center is down 470 feet and in
ore that goes $187 dollars to tho ton.
The Good Enough incline is down 200
fcpt. .mt in ore that goes fezou. me
Silver King has declared a dividend

2"i cents a share, aggregatiujj
000.

Accept Your Apology.
The Citizex is perhaps just, but

hardly generous, in twitting the
of Pima county on Johu

McCatferty's election 10 tne Legisla
ture. We can assure me L,iTizru uiuk
the Democracy is thoroughly remorse
ful for having elected a man so re
creant to his pledges, and this peni
tence should secure immunity from
painful reminders. Nugget.

Held to Answer.
Tho nri'liminarv examination of the

Territory :s. James M. Justice,
.

for tho
a V"

shooting and wounding oi one uemc-tri- o

Camello at Willcox, was com-

pleted Tursday, and Justice Ncugass,
ordered that he bo held to answer tho
charge of assault with intent to com
mit murder and nxeu uie oan in wc
sum of 1000.

An Imprutntu Heime.
Alter killing the Mexican at Har

shaw tho other night, Johnny hver- -

etts loaded the corpse into a wneei- -

barrow, wheeled it up to tho Justices
office, gave himself up, and whs im
mediately released. Lite on me
lrontier is sometimes not nucnuer
with much ceremony or death either

-- Epitaph.

Heumoua stock it gradually creep
ing up again, despite the cuoris oi
the 44 hears " to uiacKen me reputa
tion of the mine. During tne weeii
ending December 9 it opened nt ?a
and closed strong at $8 on the Bos-

ton Mining Stock Exchange. Even
slanders will not keep a great mine
down long.

A TOiTOKFicE has been formally es
tablished at Willcox, and Capt. Au-

gustus F. Burke has been appointed
postmnster.

The Turkish position cross- -

lecced.

MAKUIEI).

CALUWELi UENNEOHAK in thin city.
Sandar, December l'J, at I Do nnuwncp oi
Jas. Carroll, by Hev Ant. Jouvenceaa, Wll
11am Caldwell, of Ilarohaw, to Ml' Ellen
Ilenneghan, of Lo Angel-- . jm Ansjili-- i

paper please copy.

aaaaUVafilaabBaflakatS

5ffEr?S
IS NO CIVILIZED NATION TSTHERK IlemUphcro in which tho

utility oi noeiuiter g stomacn lllttera as n
tonic, corrective and antl-blllo- n medicine, U
not known and appreciated. While II is a
medicine for all seanon and nil climate, it 1

especially enileu to tne complaint ceneratea
07 me wramer, nemginc parent ana 0031 tim-
etable stlmnlant in thu world.

For sate bv all Dnn?srii.ta and Dealers. tt
whom apply for Hontetter's Almanac for lid- -
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MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vietim of early Imprndrnce, caaKlni; nrrv

oni deblilty, premature decay, etc., hMitis
tried In vain every known remedy, ha

a simple means of solf-cnr- which he
11 tna rree 10 au lellow-satrore- Aaan.'
Id. BSXv9, 43 bathaia merest, H. "
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